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THE CROCKERY PEOPLE
5

REMODELING SALE NOW ON
Goods SICillCedW Mis Have Space for the Cupers and Decolfoillftors TwoWeeks of TIremendous ReductionsNothiin ReservedEvleJryUdI lff Must Go c

Thin Lead Blown Tumblers regular
8c now r-

Sevenpiece

4c
Glass Berry Sets regular

75c now-

Fourpiece

v 38c
i

Glass Tea Sets regular E750 and 100 now Cu eD

Large Glass Fruit Bowls regular 25c and 35c now 11 tfor 25ctwo

High

Ii C

grade Oyster Table Tumblers regular E150 doz now each cl e

Imitation Cut Glass Nappies regular
75c now 2 5

Sltocn rc
T

< UNION LABEL
om C

I

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOM
Boll Phone No 322
Independent two rings56

BUSINESS OFFICE
Either phone one ring 56

RANDOM

REfRENS
Call Anon phones 72 for carriages

for funorala and operas Private calls
t Epoctalty AJoo prompt delivery of
taggago 412 25th

Got your Union PaclDc and Oregon
Short Lino tickets at tho office In tho
Opera Houso Block Dont forco your-
self to stand In lino at tho Depot

For SaleOld mats Good to put
under carpels Inquire Standard office

t Advertisers must have their copy for
tho Evening Standard tho evening be-
fore the day on which the advertise-
mentr Is to appear In order to Insuro
publication

Delicious pastry goods at Wards
Always fresh Two stores Both
phones 279

100 loads dirt wanted at the Fair-
Grounds Seo H M Jlowo over tho
Standard oIDcc-

Continued on Pago Seven
I

I SPORTSon-

Llnlf from Page Two

All STAR COUNTY

TEAM DEATDD-

ad Glmllns bunch of hall play-
ersl put a good hard ono over the All

l Star team of the Wehor county
league In an Interesting game ut Uio

I

1 1

l

Weve Good
News For Youa

Our new woolens together
with the lending style shoots
have just arrived they look
immense Netter than weve
over soon Brown Grey and all
the new colors in nil tho new
est patterns

M tI VAN DYKE
ARLINGTON HOTEL

Agency for Kahn Co
Indianapolis

Fair Grounds Saturday afternoon tho
scoro being G to 0

Rod Toners teasers were too much
for tho semiprofessionals they only
connecting for one safe tingle and
fanning tho atmosphere nlno times

Tho game was a fast one and tho
players showed considerable ginger In
spots making the exhibition an Inter-
esting one

The feature of the gamo was the hit-
ting of Moran who batted a thou
sand per coal making four clean
hits one of them a trlpple

The AllStars pulled off a pretty
double In the fourth spasm that
brought them the applause of the
crowd

Deomer got some difficult fouls out
on the taco track and got under a
real high one near the old stand

Poulson caught a nice game and
our old friend Snooks played a
champion game The All Stara tried-
to take liberties with him In the way
of stealing tho second station but ho
nailed thorn all ns well as Johnny
Cling might havo dono

A good crowd enjoyed tho game
The Inability of the AllStars to con-
nect with Toners delivery explains
tholr defeat

Today the same teams will play
their second game and Morgan who
pitched a twohit gamo against tho
salt make aggregation at JBrlgham
City will be in tho box for the All
Stars and It Is expected that tho
game will be a oloso and Interesting
contest

Tho score follows
OgdenR

H P A1
Plako ss H 2 3 3 2
Wes lor 2b 1 1 3 2 1

Glmlln cf 0 0 2 0 0
Rock If 0 1 1 0 0
Moran rf 2 1 1 0
Lawrence 3b 0 1 2 2 0

Greonwoll lb 0 2 I 0 1

Snooks c 0 0 9 3 0
Toner p 0 0 2 3 0

Total 0 11 27 11 1

AilStar County-
R IL P A E

Poulson c 0 0 0 2 0
Richardson cf 0 0 2 0 1
Lowe p 0 0 0 2 0
Doomcr 3b 0 0 3 3 1
Fisher ss 0 1 2 3 0
Randall 2b 0 0 1 3 0
Stakor Jb 0 1 7 1 0
Anderson fl 0 0 2 0 0
Fuller rf 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 0 1 28 14 2
Summary

Double plays Plako to Groenwcjl
Deomer Randall and Staker Toner
and Grconwell Struck outBy To-
ner P Lowe 4 Bases on balls Toner
1 Lowe 3 Two base hits Plako
Greenwoll Three base hits Woss
ler Moran Utnplre Sharp

NEW FUOTB1IIRUE-

3CETE ATTfNTION

By Francis Mullanoy
Wo are upon the new threshold of-

a new football season and extra In-

terest
¬

is lent to tho perspective by
he now football rules The rules will
be tried out this year andIf the In
ovations are found successful others
may ho made later

The now rules aro In printed form
and from a cursory roadlug it seems
to me that the collego gamo should
lose none of Its interest And what
will tho now game bo like It will ho
different from tho kind that so many
thousands have gone wild over It
will be football just the same Tho
Tho ball will bo rushed tho hall will
be kicked and the ball will be passed
forward but It will be of the fast
running kind and lots of spectacular
net Ion i

When the football rules committee
decided upon the general changes to
be mado after many long seasons the
general style of the gamo was then
well known but It is not until now
whon the rules havo bORn printed
that a more exact Idea of the game IB

to bo had
Tho whole idea of ho changes Is

to make the game less brutal and to
eliminate annie of tho dangers that
brought the game In to disrepute last
season

The flying tacfclo was ono of the
dangers cut out and now players
must have at least one foot on the
ground whon making a tncklo Anoth
er dangerous feature was the tackling
of the man catching tho ball on kicks
and forward p 8 5 and the checking

i ot tho math ln such plays The necv
rules out thlfi out

Thoplayer patching th b U i ro-
qntltlod to a free klli if hr fur

100000 Odd Pieces China and Glassware Below Cost

TWENTYSEVEN OPEN STOCK DINNER PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM AND EV ¬

ERY ONE AT A POSITIVE SAVING OF 20 TO 50 PER CENT WE MUST MOVE THE
GOODS TO MAKE SPACE FOR THE WORKMEN A CASH DEPOSIT WILL RESERVE
ANY ARTICLE FOR YOU

Rogers Silverware
We are agents for the only

original Rogers who is making
silverware today Note follow ¬

ing prices
12 dwt Knives and

Forks set 318
Teaspoons set-
Tablespoons

89
set 17S j

WCIIARDSONIRANT Ct INC

Our Ads

THE CROCKERY PEOPLE
more than two stops If ho takes
more than two steps he must put tho
hall Into play from a scrimmage
Players aro not permitted to Inter-
fere

¬

with ono another nor with tho
man catching the hall on a kick or
forward pass unless the ball has gone
moro than twenty yards beyond tho
lino of scrimmage Players are not
allowed to interoforo with one anoth
er nor with the man catching the ball
on a kick or forward pass unless tho
ball has gono moro than twenty yards
beyond tho line of Bcrlmmago
this tends to eliminate some of tho-
roughness of the game

The prohibiting of Interference
locked together and the pushing and
pulling the runner with tho ball was
made by the general committee at
its sessions Also the first man ro
colved tho ball from tho snapper
back being able to run with the ball
As the quarterback is not compelled-
to run five yards out from where the
ball was put in play and as the same
restriction of the forward PBRB Is re-
moved there Is no longer any need
for the nogituillnnl lines on the field
of play

Tho purpose of such an undertaking
is to give fandom in general an oppor-
tunity

¬

to see the very best baseball
possible The present final in the
shape of the worlds series between
tho two pennant winning clubs of the
major leagues ifi believed inadequate
to satisfy the wishes of the groat ma-
jority of supporters of these leagues
Only residents of the city directly In-

terested
¬

have a good chance to en-
Joy tho crowning glory of the sea-
sons

¬

close Indeed tho unfortnnato
cities which boast only one league
game club i o Washington Cleve-
land and Cincinnati have no oppor-
tunity

¬

whatever of seeing the stars
of the big leagues In which they have
no representatives All these towns
will be entertained by the galaxy ex-
perts

¬

Playing but one day In each
city It IB expected that the record
crowds will atend each day It will
be Impossible to keep down expen
sea with very short Jumps

Most of the players named in the
lineups above have signed contracts
for this unusual postseason series
provided of course that no attempt
in mado to conflict with prearranged
dates Cincinnati and Cleveland will
this fall meet la a postseries season
for the champonshp of Ohio It is
quite likely that the Giants and Yan-
kees will settlo tho Greater New York
title Of course the worlds series
between tho two pennant winners IK

to be played as usual There may be
some difficulty in getting worlds ser¬

lea participants to engage in the ten
game series later But even If the pro
peters fall to obtain these naturally
fine atrnctions lucre aro more than
enough excellent players rondy to get
in on the project to Insure two of the
strongest teams that over met on a
diamond

Thero arc ninny details yet to bo
completed among them the training
of a schedule Thero Is little chance
of tho scheme being balked however
nf tho majority of these players men-
tioned

¬

are eager to take a hand Tho
cities In which the games will ho
played are New York Philadelphia
Boston Chicago St Louis Washing
ton Cincinnati Detroit Cleveland
and Pittsburg Brooklyn ould come
In as part of Greater Nay York

MURRAY WINS

OREAT BATTLEOc-

cidentals Are Defeated In Thrill-
Ing ElevenInning Game

Salt Lako SepL 12No hl league
baseball loams In a worlds champIon
ship series couldhave played aniorc
closely contested or a more thrilling
gamo than that played Sunday after-
noon at Walkers field In which the
Murray loam yas victorious ovor tho
Occidentals 1X a score of i to 0

after eleven innings of brilliant play

IngThere was not a dull moment Jn the
game Aimed every ball thrown ftir-

nlshed a thrill In almost every Inn-
ing there was a chance for jojm UMUH

or the other to score and Itwai phly
by fast nnd brilliant nltlln that
both sides wore kept from reaching
homo plato during the ten tunings

Time after time during the course
of the game men reached third base
and there appeared no possible way
of preventing a scoro SpocUtcular
fielding and pltrhln on each
ocmiribn up to the laM inning aarnri
the camo

Thr o thnunxiiil dr prrtirf a
Tf it came filled tin KTuUd tau a anti

H5flEiesfi Grade-

Enannelware
Space will not permit us to

mention prices today Come in
and we will sell you a warrant-
ed

¬

ware at the price you have
been paying for the inferior
grades

bleachers at Walkers field Tho bril-

liantl
exhibition which they witnessed

however was far in excess of their ex-
pectations

¬

Tonso situations wore
so regular that breathless silence and
wild applause wore In constant alter-
nation

The game was much in tho nature-
of a pitchers battle Mooney the
star negro twirler and McCreary the
new Murray giant were pitted against
each other Though Murray got nlno
lilts off Mooney several of them
were scratches and all of thorn were
scattered Three hits In tho eleventh
netted Murray Its two runs Mooney-
was effective throughout the game
whenever there was a pinch and he
pitched himself out of several bad
holes He struck out ten men

McCreary pitched superb ball
throughout the eight innings he wns
In the box He allowed only three
hits With men on J ases ho always
lightened and prevented a score In
tho fifth Inning his CJu ck double play
headed off what looked to be a cer-

tain score He was retired at the
beginning of the ninth when Murphy
was sent In to bat for him Murphy-
was pitching In his oldtime form and
had tho Occidentals guessing nil nf
the time Thoy got only one hit In
the three Innings ho was In the box

Behind each pitcher was almost per-

fect support Misplays were made bv
both sides but none of tho errors
figured In tho scoring Means at sec-

ond
¬

base for Murray played a star
game He had several hard chances
and never erred In handling them
His fast fielding of difficult grounders-
was superb Al Gunn easily led In
batting getting four safeties out of
live times u-

plABOR fEDERA lION

BE iN POUTICS
ITO

to be a decided fact that
the UtiJh State Federation of Labor
at its convention in Salt Lake today
and tomorrow will tako definite
action on political matters and will
decide to take an active part In tho
state election of congressman and
legislators this year

Mr Theo Glerse secretary and
treasurer of the Utah Slate Fedor
atlou of Labor has issued the offi-

cial call for tho convention in which
he strongly Indicates tho necessity-
of state laws for the protection of
the wage earners

It Is considered that the mechan-
ics lien law on real property in Utah
does not give much protection to thoproperty
factory inspection law will also bo
considered i also that this state should
have some sort of an employers lia-
bility

¬

or compulsory Insurance law
whereby all those whoso work or oc ¬

cupation carries any risk of lIfo or
limbs may bo provided for In ease
of accident

Now one who follows hazardous
employment to our the livelihood for
himself and family and through some
cause happens to bo killed or in-

jured his familyand nelghbor are
mado to suffer and In cases where a
man who does honest but hazardous
work loses an arm orr leg and can no-

v v i

ca

You
a pint ofIVith a pound of-

gallonsugar or ntke a

with a
tII that it takes a-

tablespoonflprinofst Vanilla Ex-

tracts to nor a c tc while it t

a C ilspoonful of
Van i

Why is-

Plainly

tlti lIit ts c to the strength-
of the Rant Tnere is more
oil of tfife jet nin a bottle
of Van D n in any other
m I tests rovg i

T JW
this-

If
j

you will use the same quantity-
as of other makes you will get a
richer flavor or you can get the
same result by using less

For Sf by

wuiLCOXfG rcnfty COMPANY

Sterling Silver
Spoons

Souvenirs of Ogden this
week only-

Souvenir

i5
mugs 25c

Beer steins 23p to 250

Watch Daily

Make

Duzhryss

longer earn hid dally bread ho Is
made a beggar and an object of pity
and shame unto society Thoso are
tho points and facts that will be
fully considered by the conventloi

Mr John M Marshall who lu a
delegate to tho convonUon will pre-
sent

¬

that body with a copy of the
mechanics Hen law of the stale ot
Michigan Mr Marshall being fa-

miliar
¬

with tho efficiency of tho me-
chanics Hen law of Michigan be-

lieves
¬

that tile copy will be of some
assistance to the legislative commit
tee of the federation

Tho question of patronage of home
Industries will also come In for Its
share of consideration Both Mr
Glcrso and Mr Marshall arc strong
advocates among organized labor of

Utah made goods for Utah Citi ¬

zens It Is characteristic of union
men to encourage home Industries
not only because the wages earned lu
the home factories aro put Into ell
ulatlon among the consumers but

also because tho consumers have the
privilege of Inspecting and supervis-
ing

¬

the factories of their home city-
or state

It la a well known fact among the
hotter informed union men that things-
ofI every day uac which are made In
the sweat shops and under unclean
conditions in tho largo cities and in
many Instances by persons of ill
health or afflicted with contagious
diseases carry those contagions to
tho consumer

The American Federation of Labor
for one time past has been making
a series of Investigations and chem-
ical analyses along these lines and
Ito union men maintain that they-
have sufficient evidence of authority-
to prove that garments or articles
of clothing cigars end such If mato
under unclean conditions or by dis-
eased persons will In mast cases
carry the germs of tho disease to the
consumer

Tine Cigar Makers International
union is one of the strougcsf labor
organizations In tho world and It is
claimed that Its growth and strength
Is duo to the fact that tilt union ci
gar makers do strongly Indlst on clean
factory conditions and they will not
permit one of their members who Is
sick to work In the factory but will
pay him out of work or sick hone
Its or send him to a hospital

Tho public In general has como to
realize that the blue label of tho
Cigar Makers International union
when placed across the front of a
lox Is a guarantee that the cigars
therein contained were made under
clean and healthful conditions and
unless the blue label that guaran-
tee of the Cigar Makers Intornntlon
al union does appear on the cigar
box there Is no way of telling wheth-
er

¬

tho cigar ono SIHOKOS Is made by a-

while man in good health and under
clean conditions or whether Jt was
made In a family living room In a
large city under bad conditions or by-

a diseased Chinaman or Filipino
But If the moon will only learn to

sinoko cigars that are made In our
own city or state they will not only
have the benefit of tin circulation
of the wages earned but can visit
the home cigar factories mid see for
themselves how anl under what con-
ditions and by whom tho cigars they
smoke are made and then have some-
thing to say about It

ORSES fOR TflE

BIG RACE MEET

Judging from the present outlook-
the greatest horse meeting in the his-
tory of Utah will be held during tho
FourState Fair week and there Is

no question but that the racing will
bo conducted In a manner that will
be acceptable to the lovers of time

sport of kings-
Ilorscmon from all over the conti-

nent have signified their Intention
of being present The California ra-

cing season opening so soon after the
Four State Fair makes this possi-

ble
¬

as nearly nil owners beading
for Snn Francisco will stop over for
tho moot gluon at the Ogden fair-
grounds

Dr Rowe the enterprising and cn
orgotlc president of the Four State
Fair has labored unceasingly to make
this the greatest of all Utahs fairs
That bin efforts will be crowned
with success goes without saying

Meanwhile tho officiate of the Ogrflea Racing association who have
charge of the racing end of the pro-

gram have not heN Ids by any
nil an The trv r Toner bar boon

LO

500 assorted Bavarian China Plates regular 25c and
35c now 15c

100 handpainted China Jugs regular tQ
150 now G q C

Thin beautifully decorated Alice Cups and Saucers
sold regularly at 50c now JLC

100 cake and fruit sets seven pieces regular Ifh E150 to 200 a set now u C

250 pairs sugars and creamers regular 100 to 250 F7 Q
pair choice of any pair J Oh

Nickel plated silver lined Chafing Dishes regular E 6
price 650 to 1500 choice any eJ e tf1e

f

put In first class condition A new
paddock jockey and scales room have
been built and many other Improve-
ments for the benefit of the public
made They have Issued tho pro-
gram of races for the first eight
days showing an amount aggregat-
ing

¬

9500 In purses for races only
Manager Richard Dwyer who Is

at present starting at Anaconda Mon-
tana

¬

will reach here a week before
the opening day and will take up his
duties at once-

Applicntions for stabling are pour
Ing In from all quarters of the con-

tinent
¬

and the management are at
their wits euds to provide accom-
modations for all that wish to ship

hereWith the close of two Important
meetings Denver and Anaconda on
Saturday next all the principal sta-
bles racing at those points will ship
direct to the fair grounds It Is es-

timated that there will be In tho
neighborhood of four hundred and fir
ty horses quartered at the lair
grounds anti surrounding available
stables by Wednesday week

In former racing ooasons the great
majority of horses racing here were
of the cheap selling variety and In-

consequence the racing was of very
ordinary caliber This season how ¬

ever the class of horses competing
will be so Immeasurably superior that
It would be useless to attempt a
comparison-

From now on Ogdeu will be tho
magnet that will attract tho lover of
the thoroughbred from all parts of
the United States rind It Is a safe
prediction that when the Four State
Fair throws open Its gates on Sept
23 an enormous crowd will be on
hand

WEST OGDEN AS

A 1OOO fIRE

Saturday night tune homo of R W
Cathers In West Ogden was horned
to the ground hut fortunately the
boy sleeping In the upper part of the
building escaped the flames It WM

a frame building and It burnod fierce-
ly The entire lire lighting forrr was
at the lire but quite powerless due
to the fact that there was not suffi-

cient water with which to make tire
tight Tho fire was caused by the ex-

plosion of a lamp placed hurt the bed-

room of tho boy who was looking
after the home I

The house has boon unoccupied for
some time so Jhat loss was not
great The flames were discovered-
by a neighbor and tho Ogden fire
department was quickly notified tit
the meantime a bucket brigade was
formed but the fire gained such head-
way that the heat prevented these ef-

forts The house was a light frame
affair and Burned like feo much tin
dcr lighting up the country for blocks
around and drawing over two hun-

dred people from Ogden and West Og
ydcii

When the firemen from this
sIde of the viaduct arrived they found
that there was no water and were
compelled to allow tho house to burn
The chemical was brought Into sor
vice and used upon the residence of
Joe Whoolwilght In the rear and on
the Slssman place next door prevent-
ing a possible spread of the confla-
gration

After burning for about an hour
tho Gathers place wasnothing hurt a
smouldering Mess of embers com-

pletely wiped out
While crossing the viaduct one of

the pumping engines of the fire de-

partment
¬

collapsed as tho result of
loosening of the supports of the rear

axle and the engine holler dropped to
the street sweeping away the grate
and lomporlrnl putting time machine
out of service It was quickly rigged
up however and could have been
used had there boon any water to
pump

Tho loss attending the burning of
Cattier house will not reach 1000

LOCAL fRElmn-

is NCRASIIN-

P H Cook traveling freight agent
for the Union Pacific company states
that the month of August showed the
largest local merchandise shipments
of any month III time history of the
Hnrrimaii system

Ho estimator that the Increase In
the local traffic for the mouth Just
passed will roach 30 per coot over

I that of ono year ago
At present the traffic on the Ilfir

rlman lines at this point Is exceeding-
ly heavy said Mr Cook The su
gar beet shipments have Just start-
ed and we are expecting quito a
heavy movement of boots although
It will not be as largo as lust year
Wo are bringing Into Ogden several-
car loads of empty fruit cars every-
day for use at time canning facto-
ries Our shipments from Ogdoo In
to Idaho aro enormous Today ve
will send 13G tond of merchandise
from Ogden to Idaho towns This
shows that tho local Jobbers anj
wholesalers are doing an extensive
business in Idaho

Mr Cook states that In some re
sports the future Is not so right for
general traffic on the railroads na
the live stock shipments will b-

light tins year owing to the hl h
price of provender This will alfCl
the movement of rattle anti sheep

NEWSBOYS ENGAGE

iN INlfE MODE-

A couplo of small newsboys piiler-
od

I
into a fight Saturday night In

which they used knives The lady

are only about seven year old lul
they fought like Trojans They vw rq

arrester b> Deputy Sheriff loin Po
Vine and placed In the count jail fir
safekeeping

One lad named llallshaw stole a
potato Knife which was on display in
front of a store on Washington M cr
line and the other l oy named Join t

endeavored to lake it away A rrif
llo ensured and Johns received a c it
In the hand He was taken In cln3
by Mi Devlne wild haponcd b t
an opportune moment and taKen 1 1

Badcons drug stoio whore bit In-

juries were treated
Both boys were then taken b1 tho

Deputy sheriff to his Iftmo whore
they will remain until lomorros vvItrt-
they will probably be turned over to
the juvenile court

Young Hnlishaw is the little fellow
who makes his sales of papers bj
working the crying game on pro
pcdtlvu cuBtomors llo approachnl
his man and begins to cry asKIng

Wont you please buy my last v

per and he usually got away with-

a sale-

WANTEDClean wblto rage at lhe
Standard

For the warm Summer days try

SHDEllwit-
h

1-

I I

ti

1 berries sliced
bananas or other IWIIEM fresh fruits More

I wholesome mind
nourishing than
meats or pastries

I HEAT THE BISCUIT IN THE OVEN TO RESTORE CRISPNESS I
then cover with berries or other fruits and serve with milk
or cream adding sugar to suit the tastel w j


